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the "Links" J
her. "Ob, he'd mlsg you terribly If you
didn't come with htm. wouldn't her

The woman with the second honaytneoa
laughed quite cheerfully, "Well," shs
said, "I'm Afraid I'd do most of the miss-
ing." ,

The engaged girl gssped and looked
too shacked for words

"May I ask," broke la the bachelor
maid you can't call her a bachelor maid
any more, she's really a bachelor woman

"may I ask this on question. Don't
any bf yea clinging creatures play be-

cause you Uks the game?"
And not a single woman there had the

tare bo answer "yea"
The bachelor woman sniffed: "Well."

she said. "If my husband would learn to
embroider so aa to be near me I'd learn
to play golf te be near him. and until
he did I wouldn't"

The orher woman looked with eyes full
of divine pity st the engaged girl and
at the bachelor woman. Then they gaaed
at each other with a look that said as
plainly as any word ever spoken, er writ-
ten, or wirelessed across raging sees,
"They don't understand."

And enmc to think of It I don't believe
they did. do you?
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Te make matter worse. Testis, the
wbsew ef Mohammed, whe mortally hated
All. Joined the rebel against hlav

Matters same te A head at th battle
ef K Sari bah. called by ths Arab the '

"Day ef ths Camel." from the fact that
during the battle Ayeaba occupied a

place among th rebels seated
upon A gorgeously decorated oaiacL

la the battle Air genlu prevailed, and
he reigned aa head of the Mohemmedan '

world until hla cowardly a is supination
some year later at the hands ef th meat
he had fairly beaten at K hart bah.

All was the last nd worthiest ef th
original Moslems, a right nobis man. gen-
erous and sincere, who, could he bsvs
lived a few years longer, would undoubt-

edly bsvs wrought well for Islam and toe
All mankind, for h was aa wis and Just
aa h was brave and chivalrous, aid
could not baV missed stamping hie fine
and wholesome personality upon the en,
tire Mohammedan fabric for all time.

Even In Ms death he was powerful,
snd tc this day, twslvs centuries and t
half from the dsy on which he closed
his sys to earth, his Influence Is etlll4
potent among the 0. 000.001 who how to
Allah.

Ths qusstlon ef All's rights In the
rallphsts divided th Mohsmmedans Into,
the two great sect which still exist, tut
"Hunnla" and th "thlahs."

Ths Turks, who are generally Sunnls, '

hold hla memory In abhor ranee, while
the Persians and ethers venerate hlrn a
second unly te the prophet himself, and
(very year these millions of the Shlah
sect celebrate the anniversary ef tha vice-- ,

tnry thst All won ea the Day ef tht
Canul. 4.'
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How Science is Benefiting Agriculture
EXPLOSION OP A BHBLL BURIED EIGHT FEET UNDER SAND,
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The Dayof

By REV. THOMAS

Mar SS.
In th results following th battl konwa

la Arabian annals as th "Day of th
Camel," fought I.IM year ago today, ws
havs a tin Illustration ef what I called
ths "romance of history" And th "poetry
of Justice."

AH, the victor of
th flight waa A mi' j
cousin ef ths great
founder ef Islam,
and was greatly be. hiloved by th
Prophet. Nor waa
th love mlaphteed.
for All was the
first to declare hi
faith In hla Illustri-
ous kinsman. When
Mohammed told
them that the angel
Oabriel had rem te him with A revela-
tion of th will ef Oed. bu country-me- n

laughed at him and bis own blood

relatives looked at him with a sneer In

their eyes, but All said: "Whll ths rest
ef you are leugktug At htm, t believe In
him."

It waa th will of Mohammed thai his
faithful klnsmea should succeed him as
ths head of tha faithful, but there was
politics In those dsys, ad there Is today,
and when the prophet went the way f all
flesh the gsngsters made Abubekr caliph.
After Abubekr came Omar and Orthman,
and It was net until AW that All came
Into his own.

But gangstsrs are always and every-wh-

ef th asm strips, and before AH

waa fairly en the throne of the caliphate,
they began plotting for his overthrew.

Questions

By EDGAR LI C

Q. "Our planet to produce two seasons
turns Once a year the north side of ths
equator and onua the south side to ths sun.
Whst I cannot understund Is thst ths
polar stars In all seasons are In line
with th earth axis "

A. Oo to a level pier and draw a
clrcl eh the ground ten feet In diameter.
Select a tree en a peak, distant twsnty-tw- o

miles, btand In the circumference,
point a stick st ths tree, hold It straight
toward tbe diets nee object and walks
around ths circle. Ton cannot tell that
the stick has changed directions without
powerful Instruments. Th axis ef the
earth during a eh cult of a year around
a circumference whose diameter Is Is,-H.-

miles, keeps parellel to Itself, as
doss the stick. This ratio, tea test to

twentywo mile, ts thst of US.7M.000

miles to S.OOC.OOO.att.tal miles, th distance
of th nearest sun to our But all stars
snywhsr near th north star are vastly
farther away. And these polar stars and
nearly all others within rente ef human
vision er se Inconceivably distant that
no high-pow- telescope and mlorosuops
yst mads can detect any shifting due to
the annual diapiaoeme.it ef the earth In

Its mighty pathway around th sun.

q --"Is there such a thing as instinct,
or Is Instinct Just a matter ef
Intelligent er reasoning power?" '

A. The new msjestie Brtencee mental-is-

study of mind, snd sasntonomy, ths
laws of th mind-b- oth seem te be draw-

ing Inevitably ts ons great conclusion,
namely. There exists but one, mind.

Others word It m this wey: "There ex-

ists but one kind ef mind." Which state-

ments cannot be proved at present But
the tendency of mentelogy I this way.
The the mind la aa amoeba and In a
high mathematician differ only in ae
free. The word Instinct Is so unsatls- -

fsctory that It should not be used. Kvery
trace., kind, quality, faculty, propanetly
and Impulse la every separate spark ef
mind in each one ef the ceuatless eatll-Uo-

of living beings, from those whose
bodies r one-tw- o hundred and fifty
thousandths ef aa kecb la diameter te th
largest creature that ever need oa
earth, monsters weighing many tons, now
exist In the mind celled human. Maa'a
mind contains faculties feand In the
minds of doves, playful little pets. 'as
kittens and puppies: la atnatng birds, all
high and effectionatt; and aire exactly
ths same phases ef mind as la scerploos,
centipedes, tarantulas, rattlesnake aad

! every deadly microbe. The serpent end
scorpion types new predominate ea earth:
behold war and alcohol, titanic robbery
snd subveraVir. of roetk-e-, the hideous
mind disease, and the bat- -'

tltshlp mama. InMlnct may he writ tea
ill. hooka en modern mentallsm If It b
considered to be a phase er mind like
any other. AH these prohiems are dis-
cussed In my new bock. That as. every
phaee of mind as sxlatence Is required to
compose the hamau mind. Tbe steely ef
mind is now rapidly Increasing, and thl

, fact Its!! is Impressive. Ahmet ss many
new books en mind are now seat up a re
ss upon astronomy and electricity. Thus,
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The middle-age- d woman Is learning to
Play golf, 1 saw kr cut at the Imhe tbe
other day.

It u early In tba morning sarty
a much to make tba toy sees miracle

(of glorious beauty.
MTh a w grass
'sparkled wltb dew,

th" lllsee ewung
purple sensuous In
tha Hght wind,
down at tba eighth
hole tha wild crab
tree scattered their
pink petals till tha
(rasa was starred
with perfumed
loveliness.'

The mocking birds
war out. too. I
saw one. In a tall
maple, and near
him Were twe brown
finches. And ever
In tha field tha
meadow lark called and whistled,
and yet. from tha edge of tha cloudy

woodland earns Uis beautiful cry of the

fiddler bird, drumming up trade for some

party of his kind. I suppose. '

"Fiddler, fiddler," he cried. Ilka per-

sistent barker ,at tha entrance of a aide-sho-

tent "Fiddler, fiddler,-- ' and ths
eatblrd booked him. snd tha woodpecker

hammered at tba door of the hickory
like a poetmen with a special dsllvery
letter written by Mayand sent to santmer
to say that old winter bad tone home at
last and a food riddance.

Swish want tha golf stick In ths hands
of hte middle-age- d woman. Swish,

through the grass traveled, not so very

swiftly, tha ball she trlde to send flying.

"Scat!" cried tha man who played with

her, "that's ."bat I call a cat bell,". And

tha rotddle-agc- d woman laughed and

walked gravely to the place where the

little whits ball blinked up at ths esrly
sun as tf It shared a Joke with him. some-

thing about tha middle-age-d woman and

tha way aha played golf or tried to play
It, I'm afraid.

Swish, clip, knock, the middle-age-d

woman worked seriously, and. hello, that
"wasn't auch s bad drive, what? Well,

well, she may make a golf player
after, all.

At 11 o'clock I saw tba middle-age- d

woman going horns.

"Dear ma." shs said. "I'm tired, but K's

a good tired. I'm going boms snd have a
good rub down, and than It will be time
for luncheon, don't yon think?"

Shs rested ber muscles A llttls as aha

stood for a, moment at tha step. Her
face waa burned, there were two wisps
of nondescript middle-age-d hair strsytwr
from under her correct hat. Her wrist

hong as If It was A little lame,, but her

eyes wqrw very bright, and ber voice wse
ss Insistently optimistic ss the robins
who chirped "cheer, cheer up" from ths
tall maple. "I'll be out In the mornlngi"
she eatd. and with a leuf, teuf. of the
motor born she was gone.

Then we all spoke at once.

"What far?" asked one woman.
"Never can make It In the world." said

saotber. ...
"Trying to keep ber figure." said a

third... . .'
"Not a bit of It" said the. fourth

woman: "she's trying to keep her' hus-

band. That's what I do."
"Her husband. came the horrified and

an too. eagerly Interested chorus, "why.
Is he er -t-hat Is. now he always

"No," said the last who bad spoken,
"be Isn't er a either now or any time,
but the same rmd of s husband as mine,
and mine If the best there Is. too."

"But." and ber voice becama at aace
very eenstbt and practical, lust as ths
doctor's votes sounds ' when he says,

"yoa'H have It te do asms day and yeu
nlgtit as well let me 'phone to the hos-

pital tor your room right now."
"But my bus bend dotes jest two things

en earth, tends to business and
golf. I can t alt In the offtt-- e with kirn,
as rve come out here to the links. We
are having quits a heneymeen atnee I've
lesrned to play: we see each ether nearly
two hours every sipgle dsy new.

"It s lovely, and then at dinner there's
always encnethmg to talk about that In-

terests htm.- - Last night It was an hour
after dinner before he took up the paper.
I almost hurrahed m triumph.

"Ton sea we got to talking aboat a
certain play he'd made the day before,
and how much better It was than a

-- play his partner made tha day before

that, and we held suite an Interesting
con versa tic-st--

"Oh. yes. It pays; It pays wonderfully.
I bat the gases myself. I don't Uks

walking, tha hours are a wars mconvan-.le-

for me: I don't Uks getting so sun-

burned, but st nay. I decided that hut
Bight"

"Oh!" gargled ths engaged girl
tilting ber bead at A sentlmea-W- l

eagle that mad s all loag t slap
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P. BERVISS.

agricultural Implements simply stir the
Id soil over and over again until its

potential energy Is exhausted. The
process by carrying Uis pulverisa-

tion seversl feet downward, brings new
soli Into activity.

The gain Is almost Incredible. A cubic
foot of stone, aa Dr. Williams says, has
a toral aurfsce of six square feet, but
wbsn thtt Is broken Into particles as fin
sethoss that commute productive soli,
the total surtax e is Increased many thou-
sand times. Then the atmosphere agent
set to work upon it, and tha elements
needed for plan: growth are produced In
abundance, "bach acr of fertile land, of
average depth of soil, sxpose to the ac
tion of air and water an area of perhaps
seventy square miles." and "by running
his plow a few Inches deeper, th farmer
may add several miles per acre to the
available surface of bis soli. "

Even with th aid of engines to drive
bis Mow ths farmer cannot go much
deeper with them than be haa already
gone, but by an explosion he can g
several feet deeper. Theoretically It would
seem to be Imnoselble to set A limit to
tbs gain la Available soli thst this new

process places within the farmer's reach.
If he can thus make several farm out
of one. the productiveness of the earth
may In time be made so great that It can
maintains t.onc.Wr.CM Inhabitants as easily

(Center Picture) THE OLD LABORIOUS
METHOD OF PLOUGHING AS SHOW
IN THE rAMOUS PAINTING BT
R08A BONHEUR. (Bottom Picture)
EXPAOflON OF 1MNCH SHELL
BL'sPLNDED EIGHT FEAT UNDER
WATKR. ALL THREB PICTURES'
REPRODUCED BV PERMISSION
FROM HEARSTS MAOAZ1NB FOR
MAY.

aa It now suports LSOC.eW.oe). The relation
of cost te results remains te be worked
out by experiment.

Perhaps ons of the most gratifying re-

sults of the use ef scientific methods in
Jjh cultivation ef tbe sell may be the en--

couragment of that which tbe world so

seriously needs at present vix.. tendency
of those who now flock te the cities to
"go bsck to the land." Urn will not long
devote themselves to oo upattona that do
not Interest them. method
on the farm are not Interesting when
contrasted with tbe charm that mechani-
cs! employments offer.

But let ei.enre shed ber fasclruuins
light neon agriculture, let the farm
feel tbkt he work, toe, represents the
bUvri '.'! tf Ktxiwiedjcc. and there
will be no i'tck of of tbe soil
te feed the world, and keep the prices ef
foodstuffs TKhtn reasonable limits. ..

two recently came, one from Sweden, ths" '
other ficm India. And word came up ..

from India that I had Just beea elected v
a member ef th Colic cf Mental"
Science: .

less answer In your science --

column thess questions: If It Is grsvltA
Hon thst holds us down on ths earth, v
what law la It that keeps us up oa th
watsr?" I'''-

-

A. Oraultatlon, the unknown tores,.'
draws all kinds of mattsr known towant. '
the center of gravity of tbe earth. It eher.
fere attracts water and everything therein
downward. But a solid body In watsr dla-- t
places a qusntlty exactly equal te Its
volume. Ths displaced liquid has weight
After a long And accurate experiments It '.
was found that the kits of wslght of ths"

slid was precisely equal to that of th'
watsr displaced by It Then If the attrao--tlo- n

of tha entire earth oo the solid equals
the attraction on the water displaced by
It the body will be In equilibrium;' If lea,',
the body will rise partially above the sur--;
face snd float; It In excess It will sink to. ,
the bottom. Suppose we feres down ay

cork. It will displace water equal In bulk,
t It m sis or volume: suppose that
the water displaced weighs ens ounce, then "
th cork will weigh ounce,
and wll be urged upward with a.sorca cf
three-quarte- ounce, aad will rise par--.,

tlally above the surface. Suppose a piece .

of Iron Is substituted for the cork, then
the quantity ef water displaced by It will
weigh about that of the Iron.
and. ef course, the metsi will sink. Th
sam apply to air And gsses.

Bjr GARRETT
Doing work by explosions Is ons ef the

most remarkable features of modern
eclentirto Advance. Automobiles, aero-plsn-

and motor boats are driven by a
series of rapid anprosloajs In the cylinders
of an engine, Instead ef by the pressure
of steam, and without these engines actu
ated by explosion many of ths most mar
velous triumphs of swift locomotion wltb
which w have recently become familiar
would be Impossible. Wltb their Aid man
has conquered ths sir. The science ef ex-

plosives has reached a point where their
application appears te be Almost limitless.

By osrsful manipulation and Ingenious
machinery aa explosive agent, Uks dyna
mite, or nitroglycerin, in sons ef their
many forms, can be made to work with
ths nicety and certainty of a steel tool
in boring tunnels through rocks and
mountntns. Etiray And experience, have
rendered It possible to direct and confine
the force of an explosion almost as tf It
were a hammer or a ' chisel of super-hi'ma- n

power in the hands ef a work-
man. Working by the application of slow,
gradual pressure Is aa process
-- now We work wita strokes as quick as
lightning, but perfectly controlled. Mod-

ern machines operated by explosion are
the gars of science. Their force Is em-

powered. nH to burl projectiles, but to
do us'.ful work.

Aifcong all the applications of the prin-

ciple cf explosion nunc Is more surpris-
ing than Its recent Introduction Into seri-
culture, described by Dr. Henry Smith
Wllllans la Hearst's Magsslne for Msy.
By exploding sticks ct dynsmtts In the
ground tha subroll Is up snd
pulverised Is A depU of five or six feet.
This Is three r four tlmft. i deep as A

subsoil plow can- ze, and I ho , liverixatlon
effected la more comi-lcle- , Ti result la
that new roll Is mitie aaiUble to an
almost unllmlle.1 extent The work of the
farmer with his plow com-

peres with tbst dope by dynamite as tha
scratching of a rake with the d. Kitig ef
the plow ttsetf. '

By the new process the Uked up
trrssure of tha so:) several . feet be-

neath the re released and
the consequence? ate Araa:ns. Corn,
col too, hay, varrien vcxvta'iler. fruit
trees all rep-iu- actmieuiavly to the
stimulus. Is some ewes cotton crop'
havs been quadrupled bv the dy-

namite treatment of the soil. One cu-
ltivator ut fruit declares that lie has
get froa peach trees,
"plsnted with dvuurltr,," as ra'K--

fru!t as trees ordinarily
yield. And when a Use begins te e,

-- e sarts It off again by explod-
ing dnarUj sticks around It

The !itl aa Dr. Williams
pctats en, U rimc Tre object at
breahirg up snd pulverirlng the sol:
Is to bring .ts eenslitoents Into coo.
tact wita air and moisture. The plow
only senpss the sorTae, while deep
beneath He vast quantifies ef potenUsl
soil energy, walch caunot lis brougnt
Into play as long as the ground re,
mains at A hard, compact state. Hy
deepening the available aeO the farmer
orwstea a new iaraa. and. even many new
farms, ec the same Area ef groend.

SoO Is Jide from steiic and rock.
Naurrs wolf Uowty la breaking these
up. Even wbc3 triturated by natural
proeassce tbe ruulbmt soil Is not vary
deep, and, moreover; it has to be stirred
up again every year In order that Its
plaat stimulating powers may be fresh-
ened- The plow and ether aatiquats-- J
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fThe Voice of Spring

Dy JACOB I. LIEBSON.

Old Winter pecked hie duds aad gone.
Beshrsw his wry eld race!

And sweet seductive, enwlutc Spring
Hss come to take his place.

e

A spirit from Its silent deep --

Now wakes In bush snd tree.
While la tbe naked maple wood

The asp ts flowing tree.

A breese from smiling, sunny clime
Now frolics as it sings.

There seems to he a Joyful ttlr
About the reee ef thing.

I hear tbe calling ef tbe read
That leads te a, -

And winds It msgns way among
Its eetenatde ef trees.

I besr a most altartng voice
That makes my being burn

To leave the sordid city, and
Te nature's kseals return.

I hesr-Al-as! TIs not a call
Where nature pleasures lurk:

It's Just the boss la angry teaea;
"Hey, you, get bach te workf
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